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MUKDEN CAPTURED BY THE JAPS

News of Mukdens Fall Creates Gloom in St Peters-
burg Causes End of Carnival Week

St iWrsburg March 11 Tho di3

patches from Ttoklo and YInkow jos-

imday announcing that Mukden lias

fallen and that the Japanese cipturea
thousands ol prisoners and enormous
quantities ol stores and guns only

confirm tho worst lears entertained
here tho dispatches received night be-

foro last having shown that the trap
Was sprung Tho announcement fur
nished a miserable end to tho Itusslan
carnival week This being a holiday

tho war btflco was closed to the pub

lie hundreds of people In quest ot-

nows besieging the doora ln valn In-

side the gloom was Intense Officers

stood around discussing tho catastro-

pho Beemlngly without a ray of hope

At 4 oclock the officer ot the general
staff who gave out official dispatches
to a group of correspondents said dis

disconsolat-
ely dispatches from Kuropatkln to-

day
That was all Usually he had been

ready to offqr explanation but yester

Russlas Fate May 1

Sioux City Iowa Aaron Emden-

whq came from Russia four months
ago and joined the Russian colony

5 tiytik

yesterday received letter from den Tushun and with railroad
revolutiona member of tho Russian

ary party saying that April IS of tho

Russian calendar or May 1 American

calendar has been named for tho open-

ing ot the national revolution Since

tho St Petersburg massacre tho revo-

lntionlsts In the cltl03 have been re-

pressed until orders could be conveyed

to all tho cities and provinces tor a

universal uprising on such a scale that
to cope wltu It would be Impossible

All railroads and Industries will be

tied up and mobs will take possession

of every city It is claimed that the
support ot many of the troops is
pledged EJmden has heretofore re

civaUin firuiation fromjtussia which
qcuratei <f BRirtSSt

>

¬

¬

lenaee tOvtXVGiJ

jgigggig B Jbat jha dlspajclV
f ffil and tWP3 t0 tlQ Af¬

ghanistan hordpr constituted absoluta
ly no threat against India They had
been sent largely to replace units
withdrawn from Russian Turkestan
for service in tho far East also be-

cause Japanese emissaries In Afghan-

istan had been stirring up the Afghans

to hostility against Russia

Beef Trust Investigation
Austin Texas The committee ot

the legislature appointed to invest
gate the beet trust mot last night and
decided to send out subpoenas for a
number ot witnesses and to begin tak
ing testimony at 10 oclock next Tues-

day morning The names of the wit ¬

nesses to bo summoned will npt be
disclosed at thi3 time Thesessions
will be held in the room of tho presi-

dent
¬

ot the senate and possibly will
be executive It Is understood that
the committee purposes going the
question very fully

Killed by His Own Gun
Elgin Texas Frank Snowdue a

young man 20 years ot age while hunt
ing Thursday morning was climbing
through a fence and his gun went oft
accidentally he receiving a full load
of birdshot in his stomach killing him
Instantly He was a son ot Oscar
Snowdon a prominent farmer living
flye mlleS south of hero

day he said In reply to al Inquiries
Wo have aSSpliUoiy nothing

At 4 oclock thd offlcor when asked
by tho correspondent of tho Associat-
ed Press for his opinion of the report
that the major portion ot the armies
of Generals Bllderllng and Kaulbara-
woro cut off said ho thought that con
sldcrlng tho situation last night any
thingwas possible It was his Idea
that Kuropatkln may have deliberate
ly sacrificed 100000 men by hurling
two or threo corps at the Japanese in
order to bring oft tho bulk ot his shat-

tered army
Tho official reports which have ar-

rived aro being held at TsarkoeSelo-
whero a council of war 13 In progress

Tho will bo given out later It is
questlonabe it a large portion of tho
Russian army has been made prison-

ers and also whether Kuropatkln will
attempt to make a stand at Tlo Pass
although tho place has natural advan-
tages for defense and besides ha3
been fortified

Russians Demoralized
New Chwang According to relia

ble information received hero the Rus
sians having been driven out of Muk

here a and the

Into

cut aie retreating in a demoralized
condition to the hill country towards
the northeast

Detached bodies of Russians aro
roughly intrenched with a view to
checking the pursuit but no great
rear guard action is being fought It
will bo impossible for the Russians to
keep up any sort ot resistance for
many days as thero are no means ot
provisioning In tho rough country
through which they are retreating

Dsen Wanted Four Years
Nacogdoches Texa3 Sheriff Buck

nor arrived from Logansport yester-
day with Saggy rietcher who Is
chargeiUwlikmurdcringjOiC Tucker

fouryears agoi

JftEJgteh
andpa Hgo Dueriu w
locac4 lira a Logansport Vud suc-

ceoded lnmakldg Ihe long desired cap
ture

Pleaded Guilty to Gambling
Temple Texas The war being

waged against gambling is being car-

ried

¬

on relentoasly and In Justice
Wards court Thursday seven of tho
gentry were arraigned and pleaded
guilty to gambling charges being fined

23 75 In each case The players were
rudely interrupted during the progiess-
of a sociable game The regular es-

tablishments have long since gone out
of business

Many Killed In Mine Explosion
Cardiff A terrible explosion has

occurred in the Cambrian colliery at-
Clydachvalo In the Rhonde valley It-

Is feared that twenty or thirty miners
have been killed Tho pit la afire
Many of those rescued from tho mines
are severely burned

Cattle for Cuban Market
Qolzales Texas W H Davis of

this city has sold recently to buyers
for the Cuban markets 1800 head of
mixed stock cattle and bulls delivery
to begin in April Mr Davis furnish-
ed several thousand head last > ear for
export Houston Boothe sent out
eighty head of yearlings to their ranch
Tuesday

I TBB PALACE SALOON S

Newly and
Has Jast Been Reopened By 35 J Wangemann-

I Will Carry the Finest and Best of Wines Whiskies Boer and Cigars

u Town Oall and See Me and You Will bo Made Weloome

E J WANGEMANN Proprietor

ttjfnegroaKtarrlson

Renovated Improved
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Advertisers can always get
results through tnis paper

MABRED A YOUNG
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Interfered With Her Su lal Duties and
Threatened to CntiawiHer lletlte-

roont How She VTO Cured
Every sufferer from ueryon3 lieadacho

knows how completely ffiuiifits oue tor
the duties mid pleasures jot life Any
little excitement or ovortexortiou of Ir-

regularity
¬

brings It on Sometlmes the
pain is over the wholeJUead Again it-

is like a nail diiven lutaTthe brain or n-

vrodgo splitting it opeusr a band tight-
ening

¬

about It At onetime it is all In-

tho top of tho head at miother it Is all
nt tbo base of tho SkSll

Most headaches can bgtraced to somo
faulty state of tho blSd When the
blood ia scanty or ckaigid with poisou-
aud tho nerves aro imperfectly nourished
and tho digestion woakfjjBuo of the com-

monest
¬

results is froqneut aud severe
headaches Jj

Tho important thing Ijjo got rid of the
diseased condition of the blood that
causes tho attack by thqraso of a remedy
that will do tho work qnickly and
thoroughly Whatis thSt lemedy Tha
experience of Miss ElleJ McKenna fur-
nishes

¬

tho nuswer Shoays-
Tor moro than soYen years I was n

great suflerei fvom norviras headache aud
dizziness My stomaclrwns disordered
aud I became so rostlessthat I could not
sit still any length of nine Dizziness
interrupted my woik greatly At first
the attacks were not sosoycre hut they
gradually grew rnoro violent aud finally
became so acute that I was on tho point
of relinquishing my membership in the
different org auizationslto which I be-

longed
¬

A

What saved you from that necessity
A very simple thing tho call of a-

moruber of ono of the clnbswha strongly
advised mo to tiy Dr Williams Pink Pills
bef oro giving up I acted on her sugges-
tion

¬

at ouco and after stladilyusiug this
great blood mid nervojfremody foi two
months Jny headachojnnnd my dizzi-
ness

¬

entirely disappeared
Miss McKenna is wuetaiy of tho

Associated Ladies Guild aud lesldes at-

No 48 Wait street Roxbury Mass Dr
Williams Pink Pills hayo cured mauy
hundreds of blunlar crises and can be-

coufldeutly lecommeufled to drivo all
poisousfiom tho blood and to give needed
strength to tho uervcsF Every druggist
keeps thorn

A curiosity to be neep at Berlin is-

a pair ptjmrtalns made of champagne
corks each eork being still covered
byfjthessllt paper associated withth-

ii jjfete
Sfffiyer Ph ous ee siJwaWKS 5j-

hE f they wjll tftiy lpeflanco Gold

Water Starch forjaundry use they will
save not only tlnje because it never
sticks to the Irotr but because each
package contains lfl oz ono sfull
pound while all otherj Cold Water
Starches are put up in 3 4 pound pack-

ages and the price isjjhe same 10

cents Then again because Defiance
Starch ia free from all Injurious chem-

Icals If your grocer trillto sell you a
12 oz package it is because ho has
a stock on hand whlchSje wishes to
dispose ot before ho putrin Defiance
He knows that Defiance Starch baa
printed on every packagJUn large let-

ters and figures 16 oz3 Demand
Defiance and save mu time and
money and the annoyance of tho iron
sticking Defiance neviigsticks

Nearly all the BhoesKspld n Rus-

sla are manufactured Wggne firm in-

St Petersburg It is onajof the most
prosperous stock companies in the
world gr

Dr Hunter Specialist
If you have any ailment state prin-

cipal symptoms and getfirUst of ques-
tlons books etc A new system of
scientific specialists treatment for ca-

tarrh bronchitis asthmaconsumption
etc by Inhalation whlchyou can use
at your home Dr J HJtHunter 310
Main St Houston

Tho quickest growlngfplant in tho
world la the kudzu n species of bean
It is said to have been known tq
grow sixty feet in thraajmonths-

Nows the Tlmk-

In the spring I alwaySJuse a bottlo-
ot Simmons SarsaparilgtOjput me in
shape for the Summer and It sure does
It tones one up all TlghTgP-

J TOPDlckey-
MtffJudea Ark

Half a ton of lac s jsfiilen property
packed in ten sackB waairdiscoVpied-
by London detectives JajMy days ago
on the premises of a fciy

Knowledge from berlence-
Is what we understand when Dr
Spalding an eralnontpaptlst divine
of Galveston Texas ip Send me
two bottles of Taylorsstferokpo Rem-
edy

¬

of Sweet Oura anCMullein It is
for a friend sufteringarom consump-
tion

¬

It is a preparation I know from
experience to be EOOdJfe-

At druggists 25c JJMflnd 1 00 a
bottle A

If a man quits oSP fiestas fget old rapidly WgrMiak a rejuve
nating Influence thafejft gnfs lacks

V yj4
Swollen face as iSSuSt ot a cola

or decayed toojh BhlSuMjfw fomented
with hot water or rhlllOartd water

X

F P LUCK Agent Shiner Texas

This fine beer la for sale in Sliiner by B J Wangemann Joe
Macha and IJ E Hlldcbrnndt and at Dicyer by Adolph Schulze

J H HRUBNERP-
ROPRIETOUBismarck Saloon

THE BEST WHISKIES WINES
AND LIQUORS ALWAYS IN STOCK

We sell the favorite PJ1BST BEER
a FINE CIGARS

Polite and Courteous Treatment

NEXT DOOR TO WALTERS BROS
<

9 4 6 0 44

AND
MANUFACTURINGCO

seed and the market pricepay highest

HULLS AftP MfcYlr AIrW lCS ON HAND

Sell your seed to the HOME MILL and
patronize a HOME INSTITUTION

D C DANIEL Manager

OPERA HOUSE BAR

I Earing purchased this Saloon I invite all my Frlendo
and the Old Customere to

1

CALL AND SEE ME-

I will keep a full 6tcoli of the Beet Whitiicles Wino
Beer and Cigars and will alwayB treat you right

ALBERT BERCIiENHOFF

S

F T FEHHENKAMP j

The Moulton Lumber Dealer
Not only oaxries e Pall Stook of the Very Beit

LUMBER SHINGLES SASH AND DOORS
But ho can alio supply you vtith

Brick Paints Oils Builders Hardware
Barb Wire Poultry Netting Fumpi Pipe Filling ind

DANDY WINDMILLS
jjj Prompt and oloss attontion glyon to all orders

Moulton Toxao 3


